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To enable members and officials of branches and those 

who give financial support to the Congress to know the extent 

and scope of the work of the Congress it has been decided that 

a monthly letter be published giving a brief resume of the ' 

month's activities. The following is the first letter of this 

series. An appeal is made to brancn officials and others to 

send items of interest pertaining to their districts for incor

poration in these letters. 

OLD AGE PENSION. 

The Congress received a large number of applications 
for Relief under the above Scheme. After investigating the 
deserving cases the Congress filled up 57 Application forms and 
directed the applicants to the Protector of Indian Immigrants, 
making a total of 268 Applicants to the end of September of 
those who have applied through the Cor-gress. A small number have 
applied direct. 

It is a matter of sorrow that the other branches of 
the Congress in Natal, Transvaal and Cape have been more than 
indifferent in not making better efforts than what they have to 
bring home this relief to the poor and needy of our community. 

EXEMPTION FROM PERSONAL TAX 

After investigating the Congress recommended 14 
Applicants for exemption and directed them to the Receiver of 
Revenue, making a total of 24 Applicants of those who have 
applied for exemption through the Congress in Durban. 

EXTENSION OF TINlE FOR PAYMENT OF PERSONAL TAX. 
, . 

The Congress also recommended to the Receiver of 
Revenue extension of time for 4 Applicants wherein to pay the 
Tax. 

CORRESPO:N"'DENCE . 

The Congress has written one hundred and eleven 
letters during the month on various subjects the most important 
ones being 

Deceased Estate/2 .... 
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One, Davidaye.scJ. , sought the advice of the Congress 
about the above matter Rnn saT.e was referred by the Secretary 
to the Protector Indian Immig2ants to render the necessary 
assistance to the applicant. 

1-1:.T.·~L CLOTHING M:~NUF'l.CTURERS J..SSOCIATION < . . 

The Congress made representation to the above 
j~ssociation on behalf of the Indian Clothing Manufacturers, 
wi th the result that Indi;:Uls are now LIembers of the .Associat
ion, and one Indian Employers representative is on the 
Industrial Council of the :;:ndustry. 

GLENCOE HmIi.N SCHOO:' SOCIETY. 

The above Sor~i8ty requE;sted the Congress to send 
the Secretary to the ,\jillual GeDer::)l Meeting of the Glencoe 
Indian School, but oVlirL.g to pressu::.~e of work the Secretary 
was unable to attend j >'u·t, l,as HT'itten and given the Officials 
of the School helpful :.:,clggesticD.s. 

nlTI'JDEE --- Medical atten tion r::)1". ' destitute Indians. 
=-===============::'=':':::-":":~==.. '~...:::-:..;~--' 

Mr. Nathoo IVIorar who acts for the Congress in 

Dundee sought the 3.d'lice of the Congress on the question of 

Free Medical attentLm f'Jr Indians living in Northern Natal. 

The Secretary recommend ed that <:;':';.8h cases be sent to the 

Dundee Goverrunent Hocpit.:l.l. 


This want of r.1ecl:'cal facilities for the poor in 

Northern Natal is indicative of tne need for the Congress to 

t8.V:.e up that most i !np0l'tClIlt 01.:. cs tieD namely the large sum of 

money -- said to be rt;:-m::..ng inv~>... 12 of '::'housands of pound;; 

which the Commissioner :!?or Immig:"c.tion and Asiatic affairs 

holds in What is know ."'.. as '::'h'3 Indi3.n. Immigration Bureau Fund 

and which is added to d:.:.ily by the pernicious I\ledical Tax 

leived from the emploY:::.L'8 of Indis.Yl Immigrants and their 

decendants. 


This tax is mO':m as the Nine Penny rv:edical Tax. It 
is a r~nnant of the old days of ~ndentured savery. The present 
Commissioner of course like his Dredeccessors is adverse to 
the repeal of this law. Eu!'ope<1ll. and Indian ' employers should 
press for its repeal. It is a vicious law. Indians pay 
Provincial Taxes. These Taxes a:-e which should provide 
Hospitalisation for all section of the community. European, 
Coloured and Natives have Hospitals provided for them in all 
centres from these taxes 'ii/hy special type of Hospi tala for0 

Indians. 

PROPOSED INDUSTRIAL LEGISLATION CONSULATlVE 
COMI'HTTEE. 

__::"'~."":""": ";=:::::".:=,: ':; T_--==========-.:: 

As a result of 6iscussion with the Hon. the Minister 
of Labour, the Secreta:ry had en interview with l'1essrs. Street 
and \'Vatson of the Laboll.:-- l.I2})cu·C.'.!lblt , Durban, in this regard 
and progress has been mad~. 

Meat Trade/3 •...... 
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To,lEAT TRADE Il\:'VESTIGJl.TION, 

The Secretary on behalf of the Indian Master 

Butchers J~ssociation appeared before the Wage Board re

garding the wages of employees in the Indian Butcher 

establishments and the mo.tter is pending between the 

Butchers' il.ssociation and -~1"-2 ~;O-ge Boe.rd. 


P. M. BURG BRANCH - N:.T.~L IND D'"N CONGRESS. 

The SecretRry has written to Mr. R. " •• Moodley

regarding Technical Education for Indians in P. 1\1. Burg 

and has received information to the effect that the above 

Brench Officials will attend to the matter. It is 

regretable that this bremch which was active p..nd did 

regular end good work, hcs fallen to comparitive silence 

in the various aspects of public work it was engaged in. 


FURl'HTURE HIDUSTRY , 

On behe.lf of the Indic-,n Furniture MW1ufacturers 

the Secretary has made representations to the DepartmGnt

of Labour and Soc iRl \v-elfare end the ITIc".. tter is pending. 


flUNICIP;'L FRiJJCHISE. 

On behalf of Mrs. S. Bagwandeen of Glencoe the 

Secretary hEls been consulting legal authority reg2.rding 

her enrolment on the r·Tu!1i.c ~!,i.l Voters Roll. The matter 

is pending. 


i.PPRENTICESHIP. 

The Secretary reco~~ended to the Divisional 
Ins.pector of :'abour one Indian Uinor to the Building Trade. 
The o.pprenticeship application is under consideration. 

CORRESPONDF;NCE, 

The Congress received thirty nine letters on 
various SUbjects, the following are of importance. 

TEMPORtillY CERTIFIC.-"TES FOR BUSES. 

The Indian Bus Owners' hssociation sought the 
assistance of the Congress to secure them the above 
Permit to convey Wedding, Picnic Parties etc., and the 
matter is receiving o.ttention. 

rv:ISCEGEN~\'TION . 

The Congress received letters from Tugela that. 
an Indian woman is living with a Bantu. The Secretary 
informed the Indian v~iters that the corrective was not 
in law, but in pnhl:ic opinion. 

FIRE .~RMS 0 

There have been several application for the 
assist2ncE of the Congress in securing Fire Arms for 
protection of property :".J1d >.:.: rson thG Congress is making 
representations in this connection. 

Germiston/4 ...•. 
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GElThUSTON B.AZ.AA.R RAID. 

The Secretary has received advice and information 
in this matter and has been in touch with Mr. S. M. Nana, 
Secretary of the Transvaal I~dian Congress on this very 
undesirable interference by the Police Authorities in the 
private life of Indians. 

STANGER GIRLS SCHOOL < 

The Secretary received information from the 
Stanger branch of the Congress of the inadequate accoDrnod-· 
ation for the Girls in the School, so the Secretary has 
made representations to the Education Department on the 
provisions for better and has received informations to the 
effect that the matter is receiving attention by the 
Education Authorities. 

IMIVlIGRl~TION M/,.TTERS . 

The Secretary has made applications on behalf 

of several persons, in some instances correspondence by 

the Agent General has been directed to the Congress for 

attention and the Secretary i~ assisting such cases. 


SUGi.R C~lNE QUOT1\S. 

The Congre,ss is occupied in preparing statements, 
memos etc., and making re9res8ntations to the Central Board 
and to the Minister on behalf of the various Cane Growers, 
and Planters ;~ssociation, to the effect that they are being 
adversely effected by the Sugar Quota. The problem is 
very serious, the want of organization, the selfishness of 
the large Indian p1anters, "'u:l:: atti tude of the European 
Planters, are aspects that are against the small Indian 
planters, ruld unless an immediate and sympathetic consider
ation is given to tne case of the Indian Planter, there 
will be dispossession of these poor men from the land with 
all its regretable and ruinious consequence. 

In this regard it must be remembered to the 
discredit of the Indian Cane growers organization that it 
committed a criminal default for not submitting a proper 
case of the Indian Planters to the Plenary Sugar ConferencE 
held last year. The offer of the Congress to assist was 
turned down by the large Indian planters for reasons best 
known to themselves. 

The main ommission amongst others was to compile 
the figures of land belonging to Indians under Cane which 
had been planted in the years 1934 and 1935. This is the 
Cane which is being re.fused by the Hills. 

LABOUR. COMPLl.llJTS.· 

The Congress receiv~d the following complaints; 

(1) Discharging of an employee by the management of 
the firm of Messrs. Lurie Bros. On the Congress making 
representation on his behalf to the Divisional Inspector 
of Lnbour, it was found to be the fnult of the employee 
concerned. 

(2) Complaint/6 .. .... . 
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(2) ComplRint was received from 5 employees of the 

Union Flour Mills that they were unlawf'ully discharged, on 
the Secretary making represente.tion to the M2J1ager they 

were re-instated. 


(3) Complaint from the employees of the Illovo Sugar 
Est~te regarding underp~yment, overtime, b~d drinking water 
etc., has been received. The Secretary has made represent
ations to the Protector of Indian Immigrants and the 
Inspector of Labour while the m2..tter is receiving attention, 
some 26 of the workers were discharged after prosecution.
The Congress was responsible for providing Board, Lodging 
etc., for a few days, while employment was found for them 
elsewhere. 

(4) Representations was made by the Indian workers 
on the so~th African Railway and Harbours to the Congress
regarding the restoration of the auts in their pay made 
during the depression. The Secretary has made representat
ion to the System Manager, he has also written to Messrs. 
Derbyshire and Egeland and other Members of the Parliament 
asking for their support in this matter. 

~\n assurance has been received from the System

Manager that the representations made by the Congress are 

receiving attention and the matter is pending. 


KI.ST LONDON BR:~~CH. 

The Congress sent Telegrams regarding the dis
uni ty in the community. The Secretary has received an 
invitation and in response will proceed to East London on 
the 9th October 1937 to attend a Special General Meeting
of the British Indian .:Lssociation and endeavour to put the 
Congress affairs on Rsound footing. 

C+l1 

Jt. Hon. Secretary. 

SOUTH J~ICi~ INDli~ CONGRESS. 
and 

For Jt. Hon. Secretaries. 

N4'''T.~~ nmL'ili CONGRESS. 

D)..TED AT DURB!~ THIS 2ND Dii.Y OF OCTOBER, 1937. 

Headquarters, 
175 Grey Street. 
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